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ABSTRACT
Ancient coppice woodlands are coppice-originated forest stands with a long-term continual
development, and with the preserved typical natural and historic elements of old sprout
forests. Prominent natural elements in the ancient coppice woodlands are namely old coppice
stools. There is, in scientific literature, lack of information about features of ancient coppice
stools. Therefore, our contribution aims to describe shape and form of ancient coppice stools,
including the most important microhabitat of coppice woodlands – dendrothelms. Based on
field survey of 20 localities of important coppice woodlands we recorded 135 ancient
coppice stools of 13 tree species and a total of 80 dendrothelms in 9 tree species. Basic
features of ancient coppice stools and dendrothlems were measured and evaluated.
Keywords: coppice stools, dendrothelm, dendrotelm, stool head, worked tree, tree
microhabitat, dendromicrohabitat

INTRODUCTION
Traditional cultural landscapes (Cullotta & Barbera, 2011) or ancient countrysides (Clare
& Bunce, 2006) are landscapes that reflect human–nature interactions over time. Those
landscapes have been created by long-term application of traditional landuse techniques,
coppicing and pollarding in forestry belongs among them. Coppicing (Stajic at al., 2009;
Szabo, 2009; Sjölund & Jump, 2013, Müllerová et al., 2014; Szabó et al., 2015) and
pollarding (Rozas, 2004; Read, 2006; Cousins & Duval, 2012; Mitchell, 1989) were
widespread in Europe until the beginning of the 20 th century (Szabó et al., 2015).
Dendroarchaeological research showed that coppicing started in the Neolithic, and was
practiced throughout the European history (Szabo, 2009). Brown & Oosterhuist (1981)
rightfully used the term ‘ancient coppice woods‘ for the forest that has been continuously
coppiced more than two centuries (Mölder et al., 2015). First written records about coppicing
come from 1384 (Bretholz, 1930) and about pollarding from 1523 (Fitzherbert in Read,
2000).
The conversion of coppice woodlands into high forests started before the 19th century.
Already in the 17th century, the practice of singling out coppice stools (cutting out all shoots
except for the strongest and most upright growing ones) resulting in structures similar to
high forests that are called pseudo high forests or stored forests was recorded in
management instructions (Müllerová et al., 2014). Czech Republic currently belongs to
countries with a very low proportion of coppice woods. More than 1000 km2 of coppice
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woods were converted into high and stored forests after World War II. These stored forests
could be the last remainders of ancient coppice woods. The area and distribution of stored
forests are not known in the Czech Republic because stored forests are registered as high
forests in forest management plans (Maděra et al., 2016). Similarly, less than 1 % of coppice
woodlands and coppices with standards are reported from Cyprus, UK, Denmark, Sweden,
Poland, Germany, Ireland, Finland, Malta, Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania. On the other hand,
more than 10 % of these woodlands occur in Greece, Italy, France, Bulgaria, Hungary, Spain,
Portugal, Luxembourg, Belgium and Slovenia (Kadavý et al., 2011).
Important components of ancient coppice woodlands are ancient coppice stools,
multi-stemmed trees whose massive bases result from the centuries of felling and regrowth
(Rackham, 2008). Glaves et al. (2009a; 2009b) added that the ancient woodlands typically
feature a diverse range of tree forms. These are often the product of various types of human
interference and management. The authors call the trees modified by human management as
‘worked’ or ‘working’ trees, which include pollards (lapsed and managed), coppices
(including stored stems), coppards, shredded trees, stubs, multi-trunks, medusoids and
layered trees (Read, 2000). These tree forms occur not only in the coppice woodlands, but
outside woodlands too (Brown & Fisher, 2009) as solitary veteran trees, memorable trees,
boundary trees, in wood pastures, wood lots, alleys and as other small woody elements in the
landscape.
Typical of large and old living trees are high volumes of coarse woody debris at different
stages of decomposition and many types of tree microhabitats. Winter & Möller (2008),
Remm & Lõhmus (2011), Vuidot et al. (2011), Larrieu et al. (2012), Regnery et al. (2013a;
2013b), Larrieu et al. (2014), Ouin et al. (2015) and Kraus et al. (2016) distinguish many
types of tree microhabitats - different types of stem cavities, branch holes, bark losses,
exposed sapwood and heartwood, trunk and crown breakages, cracks and scars, bark pockets,
bark structures, crown deadwood, root buttress, witches brooms, cankers and burrs, fruiting
bodies of fungi, epiphytes, nests, sap and resin runs, that are very valuable from the forest
biodiversity point of view, because they serve as habitats for birds, bats, insects, small
mammals, micro crustaceans, amphibians, fungi, lichens, mosses, etc. Tree microhabitats are
commonly found in forest stands that have surpassed the first half of their natural life cycle.
In regularly managed forests that are usually harvested no later than after the first third of the
natural cycle, these features are often very rare (Cateau et al., 2015). On the other hand,
certain types of microhabitats such as dendrothelms (water filled tree holes) may be more
abundant in managed forests due to harvesting activities (Vuidot et al., 2011; Larrieu et al.,
2012).
Most works on tree microhabitats focus fir-beech forests and compare old growth, mature
forests with managed forests (Schmidl et al., 2008; Winter & Möller, 2008; Remm &
Lõhmus, 2011; Vuidot et al., 2011; Larrieau et al., 2012; Larrieau et al., 2014). Subject of
interest in these studies are animals living in tree microhabitats, quantity of tree microhabitats
in different forest types and age classes.
Dendrothelms are favoured by coppicing because their development is based on the
removal of stems from the live coppice stools. Kitching (1971) considers water-filled tree
holes to be the most common type of phytothelms in the temperate zone, distinguishing
“pans”, which maintain unbroken bark lining throughout their existence and “rot-holes”,
which penetrate to the tree sapwood and heartwood. He connects the “rot-holes” type of
dendrothelms with stump-holes, holes in pollarded or coppiced trees and holes originating in
wood exposed to pruning. Ouin et al., (2015) recorded dendrothelms when the orifice was
wider than 3 cm, differentiating similarly between rotted-bottom dendrothelms with the
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cavity bottom of decayed wood and bark-lined dendrothelms with the cavity bottom of intact
bark.
The first classification of dendrothelms was published by Kitching (1971) and it was based
on their position on the stem (canopy layer above and field layer below 2 m above ground)
and on their size (small – diameter up to 15 cm, medium – diameter 15-30 cm, and large diameter over 30 cm). Schmidl et al. (2008) pointed out the importance of leaf litter content
and water volume in dendrothelms. They recorded water-holding capacities ranging from
0.2 to 13 l and maximum depths from 5 to 57 cm. Total litter contents (dry material) were 745
g in large dendrothelms and only 0.1 g in very small dendrothelms. Kitching (2000)
mentioned dendrothelms with water volumes greater than 20 or 30 litres.
Dendrothelms become filled with rainwater either directly, when nutrients are transferred
from the foliage of the above canopy, or indirectly by stem-flow water (Schmidl et al., 2008).
The chemical content of the stem-flow water is influenced by the nature of the bark itself
(Carpenter, 1982) as well as by dry atmospheric depositions on the bark (Paradise & Dunson,
1997). Leaf litter is the main source of energy entering dendrothelm systems and its quality
varies across the tree species (Fish & Carpenter, 1982; Carpenter, 1983). Cadavers,
principally of arthropods, provide an additional supply of nutrients for the saprophagous
fauna within the dendrothelms (Yee & Juliano, 2006).
Dendrothelm-dwelling invertebrate species are not numerous, but very specialized: there
are only 14 species in Europe with only six of them specifically associated with dendrotelms
(Kitching, 1971). Large tree-hole volume does not necessarily result in higher numbers of
species, but does tend to support more individuals (Schmidl et al., 2008).
Most of the dendrothelms sampled by Schmidl et al., (2008) were in beech trees (Fagus
sylvatica), a few dendrothelms were examined in hornbeam (Carpinus betulus), ash
(Fraxinus excelsior), maple (Acer pseudoplatanus), oak (Quercus rubra) and alder (Alnus
glutinosa). In Germany, Röhnert (1950) recorded dendrothelms in Quercus robur, Fraxinus
excelsior, Ulmus laevis, U.glabra, Tilia cordata, T.platyphyllos, Alnus glutinosa, Fagus
sylvatica, Carpinus betulus, Acer plantanoides, A.campestre, Aesculus hippocastanum,
Betula pendula, Abies alba and Picea abies. Fir forms dendrothelms very scarcely (Larrieau,
2012) while in beech they were recorded more often (Kitching, 1971; Larrieau, 2012).
Larrieau (2012) counted 8-54 dendrothelms per hectare in different types of beech-fir forests;
in unmanaged stands, dendrothelms were present in only 10 % of microhabitat-bearing trees
and were more abundant in managed stands combining high intensity of logging with the
predominance of beech. The result suggests that this microhabitat is quite rare in natural
mixed forests while being very frequent in artificial beech forests.
There is a lack of knowledge about qualitative signs of microhabitats, for example their
size, or relationship between species and microhabitat types neither has been anybody ever
interested in a basic description of ancient coppice stools in ancient coppice woodlands.
Published were only general characterizations of working trees, e.g. by Read (2000).
The aim of work is to emphasize the importance of ancient coppice woodlands for
maintaining cultural and natural heritage, on example of the description of shape and form of
ancient coppice stools in some areas of the Czech Republic.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ancient coppice woodlands are coppice-originated forest stands with a long-term continual
development, and with the preserved typical natural and historic elements of old sprout
forests. Prominent natural elements in the ancient coppice woodlands are namely old coppice
stools, pollard trees, reserved trees, dendrothelms, nesting trees, ecotone communities of
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forest margins, forest openings, and important plant and animal species. The ancient coppice
stool is a multi-stem tree of coppice origin, where the original stump is no more visible and
the stools are structured in a circle or in an ellipse of large diameter.
We searched for the presence of ancient coppice stools and dendrothelms (two most typical
features of ancient coppice woodlands) during the preliminary inventory of ancient coppice
woods in selected areas of the Czech Republic and we collected data from the following
localities of ancient coppice woodlands:
Moravsko-krumlovský les (49.03094N, 16.35846E), Bohutický les (48.99673N,
16.31410E), Pustina u Kadova (48.97319N, 16.29059E), Nesovice (49.13895N, 17.08502E),
Hvozdec – Želešický háj (49.1093N, 16.5835E), Střelický les (49.1367N, 16.5165E),
Přední kout (48.9763N, 16.7670E), Pekárna (49.2094N, 16.5097E), Hodonínská dúbrava
(48.88927N, 17.09064E), Drahonín (49.42049 N, 16.27431 E), Synalov (49.42698 N,
16.42510 E), Křeptov (49.44835 N, 16.36843 E), Květnice (49.35298 N, 16.42020 E),
Svídovec (49.38153 N, 16.46720 E), Lesoňovice (49.51883 N, 16.29954 E), Smrček
(49.45813 N, 16.29272 E), Býšovec (49.47634 N, 16.28181 E), Nad Hlubokým (49.57845 N,
16.30089 E) and Blatiny (49.64717 N, 16.08792 E). All localities belong to stored forests of
coppice origin. For a comparison, we added one locality from Romania in the Banat Mts.,
where Czech villages established by Maria Theresa in 1820 still exist, whose inhabitants
actively coppiced the surroundings forests (Maděra et al., 2014).
In each locality, we recorded up to 10 biggest ancient coppice stools, by which we
estimated the species, counted the number of stems and measured the girth of the whole stool
near the ground.
Dendrothelms were recorded randomly from all trees in the locality. We measured and
recorded the following characteristics: presence of water, depth of water, depth of litter,
orifice size (length, width and depth), vertical position (basal, stem and crown, by the basal
position we distinguished the position among stools, among root buttresses and in stump),
horizontal position (central and lateral), and position of orifice (horizontal, vertical and
inclined). Subsequently, the orifice area (as area of ellipse) and cavity volume (as elliptic
cylinder) were calculated.
The similarity of localities with the highest occurrence of oak ancient coppice stools was
tested by ANOVA.

RESULTS
Ancient coppice stools
We recorded 135 ancient coppice stools of 13 tree species (Tab. 1). Species most abundant
in the Czech localities were Quercus petraea (33.6 %), Quercus robur (29.0 %), Fagus
sylvatica (8.4 %) and Carpinus betulus (8.4 %). In Banat, most abundant species were Fagus
sylvatica (42.9 %), Carpinus betulus (39.2 %) and Acer campestre (17.9 %).
As to parameters measured in ancient polycormons (ancient coppice stools), the largest
circumference (Tab. 2, Fig. 1) was found in a pedunculate oak (Quercus robur) - 1446 cm;
another tree with the circumference over nine metres was hornbeam (Carpinus betulus). The
highest number of coppice stems shooting from one individual of ancient coppice
polycormon (Tab. 2, Fig. 2) totalled 42 in beech (Fagus sylvatica) and 31 in hornbeam
(C.betulus) on the actively coppiced site in Banat. In over-aged coppices (stored coppice
woods) on the Czech sites, the highest number of stems was recorded in elm (Ulmus glabra)
– 17, lime (Tilia cordata) – 11, and oak (Quercus petraea) – 10.
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Table 1: Species composition of ancient coppice stools in Czech localities and Banat
Mts.
Czech localities

Banat Mts.

No of stools

%

No of stools

%

5

17.9

Acer campestre

8

7.5

Acer platanoides

2

1.9

Acer pseudoplatanus

3

2.8

Carpinus betulus

9

8.4

11

39.2

Fagus sylvatica

8

7.5

12

42.9

Quercus petraea

36

33.6

Quercus pubescens

1

0.9

Quercus robur

31

29.0

Robinia pseudacacia

1

0.9

Sorbus torminalis

1

1,149425

Tilia cordata

5

4.7

Ulmus glabra

1

0.9

Ulmus laevis

1

0.9

Table 2: The largest recorded stool circumference and the number of stems in stool
according to the tree species
Stool girth [cm]

No. of stems

Acer campestre

454

7

Acer platanoides

275

8

Acer pseudoplatanus

750

8

Carpinus betulus

980

31

Fagus sylvatica

785

42

Quercus petraea

850

10

Quercus pubescens

243

6

Quercus robur

1446

7

Robinia pseudacacia

337

2

Sorbus torminalis

72

2

Tilia cordata

857

11

Ulmus glabra

790

17

Ulmus laevis

569

1
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Fig. 1: Variability of coppice stems numbers per one ancient polycormon by tree
species

Fig. 2: Variability of ancient polycormon girths measured at ground by tree species

Legend (Fig. 1 and 2): BK beech, HB hornbeam, DBZ sessile oak, JLMH Scotch elm, JVB field maple,
DBL pedunculate oak, JLMV European white elm, LPM small-leaved linden, JVM Norway maple, AK
black locust, JVK sycamore maple, DBP pubescent oak, JŘB wild service tree
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Sometimes, the ancient polycormons create "stool heads", which are swollen stem bases
coming to existence through vigorous development of callus following the repeated cut back
of coppice shoots (Fig. 3). Well-developed stool heads are a distinctive and very impressive
feature of some ancient polycormons (Fig. 4).
Fig. 3: The stem cross-section of small-leaved linden (Tilia cordata) shows callus
vigorously growing after stem injury, which started to create a stool head.

Fig. 4: A well-developed stool head of pedunculate oak (Quercus robur)
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Comparing the girths of ancient coppice polycormons and the numbers of coppice stems by
the sites, we can see that the Hodonínská Dúbrava (in girth of ancient coppice stools) and
Banat (in number of coppice stems) localities statistically significantly differ from other sites
in the Czech Republic. Clearly, although not statistically significantly, differ from the
remaining Czech localities in the polycormon girth also the sites of Lesonický les Forest and
Pustina u Kadova (Figs. 5 and 6).
Fig. 5: Comparison of the similarity of the girth of ancient coppice polycormons on
selected sites

Fig. 6: Comparison of the similarity of the number of coppice stems in ancient coppice
polycormons on selected sites
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Dendrothelms
We recorded a total of 80 dendrothelms in nine tree species. Most of them were found on
the polycormons of Quercus petraea (64 %), which were followed by Quercus robur (10 %),
Acer campestre (9 %) and Carpinus betulus (8 %). Other tree species (Fagus sylvatica,
Quercus cerris, Acer pseudoplatanus, Acer platanoides, Tilia cordata) exhibited only single
occurrences.
As to the size of dendrothelms (Tab. 3), we can state that the smallest ones are most
abundant while the abundance of dendrothelms decreases with their increasing size. Orifice
size was most frequently up to 100 cm2 with the largest one of 5220 cm2 being observed in
beech. Cavity depth most often ranged from 10 to 20 cm with a maximum of 75 cm in Turkey
oak. The most frequently occurring cavity volume was calculated as up to 5 l with the largest
one of 261 litres being recorded in beech.
More than half of dendrothelms contained water only temporarily, which dried up during
the year; 58 % of dendrothelms did not contain water at the time of survey. In
water-containing dendrothelms, the most frequently observed level depth was up to 10 cm
with the deepest water level recorded at 33 cm. No litter was found in 64 % of dendrothelms
and if some litter occurred, it was most often up to a depth of 10 cm, 33 cm at the most.
As to the typification of dendrothelms, 81 % of them are located on the polycormon base
and only 19 % are located on the stem. No dendrothelms were observed in the crown. Basal
dendrothelms were mostly of stump origin (54 %), 40 % of them were located in the middle
between the polycormon stems, and only 6 % of dendrothelms occurred between buttresses.
64 % of dendrothelms were lateral and 36 % were central. More than a half of dendrothelms
(55 %) exhibited horizontally positioned orifice, which indicates they are open and
replenished with atmospheric water. Only 15 % of dendrothelms showed vertically
positioned orifice and are replenished only by water flowing down the stem. Inclined orifice
was recorded in 30 % of dendrothelms, which can be thus at least partly replenished also by
precipitation water.
Table 3: Frequency of the occurrence of individual dendrothelm features
Orifice area [cm2]

Cavity depth [cm]

Water depth [cm]

Litter depth [cm]

Cavity volume [l]

1-100

25

1-10

10

0

46

0

51

0-1

18

101-200

13

11-20

24

1-10

18

1-10

14

1,1-5

27

201-300

13

21-30

19

11-20

12

11-20

10

5,1-10

11

301-400

4

31-40

15

21-30

2

21-30

2

10,1-20

9

401-500

5

41-50

6

31-40

2

31-40

2

20,1-50

8

501-1000

10

51-60

3

50,1-100

5

1001-2000

8

61-70

2

100,1-200

0

2001-3000

0

71-80

1

200,1-300

1

3001-4000

1

4001-5000

0

5001-6000

1
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DISCUSSION
The forms of “worked” or “working trees” were defined by Read (2000). However, in
scientific literature, quantitative information about the shape of such tree forms, especially
coppice stools, is missing. Ancient coppice stools are the most important feature of ancient
coppice woodlands and they deserve increased attention. Vrška et. al., (2016) distinguished
circular, compact and oblong or jagged shape according to the projection of individual
buffers around the stools. They surveyed the number of stems in oak (Quercus petraea)
polycormons simultaneously on two sites of ancient coppice wood - Lipina and Šobes
(Podyjí NP, Czech Republic). Only 25 % of trees were single-stemmed; two-, three- and
four-stemmed stools predominated and the highest number of stems in the stool was 14.
Nevertheless, as shown by our results from the Romanian Banat, polycormons in long-term
and actively managed coppices can exhibit up to multiples of stem numbers, by which they
can be easily distinguished from stored coppice forests.
As one of the largest polycormons found in the above surveyed sites, Vrška et al., (2016)
mention a seven-stemmed polycormon of oak (Quercus petraea) with a diameter at the base
of nearly 5 metres. Thus, they recorded somewhat higher numbers and larger sizes than were
our research results in oak. Nevertheless, the largest diameters of ancient coppice
polycormons mentioned in scientific literature are those published by Piggot (1989) for
small-leaved linden (Tilia cordata) - 6-8 m, occurring on many sites in north Lancashire and
in the Lake District, UK.
It seems that antiquity of localities with coppice woodlands can be quickly determined and
mutually compared exactly according to the size of several largest polycormons. Polycormon
girth at the base, or in other words, the diameter of imaginary circle formed by individual
stems of the polycormon, is directly proportional to age during which it was coppiced
(Piggot, 1989; Vrška et al., 2016). This corresponds to our results when we recorded
significant differences between individual sites; from this point of view, the sites surveyed by
Vrška et al., (2016) in the Podyjí National Park are even more ancient.
Age of ancient polycormons can be determined only with difficulties and can be only
estimated. Piggot (1989) published the first method for estimating the age of coppice
polycormons, which was based on extrapolation between the growth of polycormons of
limes (Tilia cordata) and maiden trees. By comparing the growth of lime sprouts of
known-age, he determined the diameter of circular polycormon at the base to be by 1.8 times
larger than the diameter of maiden tree stem of the same age at breast height. This is how he
estimated the age of the bulkiest lime polycormons by comparing them with the maiden trees
of diameter at breast height by 1.8 smaller to be 1300 - 1900 years. Rackham (1986)
described ancient European ash (Fraxinus excelsior) coppice stools, which were found to be
thousands of years old. Vrška et al., (2016) published their own method of age estimation and
mentioned the polycormon of oak (Quercus petraea) with 7 stems and stool diameter at
ground up to 5 m, which was 825 ± 145 (SE) years old. It seems however that these estimates
may be somewhat overstated. Coppice polycormons of beech with the diameter of 2.5 m
observed in Banat are most likely older than 200 years because the area was colonized as late
as in 1820 (Maděra et al., 2014).
Similarly valued can be the good condition of the sites of ancient coppice woodlands
according to the representation of multi-stemmed polycormonons. Vrška et al., (2016)
mentions the representation of multi-stemmed polycormons on the surveyed localities with
very well preserved ancient coppice woods at 75 %. The more single-stemmed individuals is
in the stand, which came to existence through the thinning of the original polycormons, the
less representative and preserved is the site.
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The key question is whether the ancient coppice stool can be rejuvenated, i.e. whether it
can become overgrown with sprouts again if the polycormon-creating stems would be cut
down. Rackham (2003) noted the commonly held belief that coppice stools would not sprout
if they were last cut more than 40 years ago. It should be a handicap for the restoration of
coppicing in ancient coppice woodlands. Matula et al. (2012) disapprove with this argument
because they observed the re-sprouting ability in oak (Quercus petraea), lime (Tilia cordata)
and hornbeam (Carpinus betulus) at 61,1 %, 100 % and 93.8 %, respectively in trees old
90 years. Kuličková (2016) recorded similar values in 110-year-old oaks. Results of Pyttel
et al., (2013) indicate that the re-sprouting ability of 80–100 year old oak trees originating
from the former coppice management is still high and little influenced by harvesting
methods. Thus, it seems that the management of ancient coppice woodlands and ancient
coppice stools, respectively, could be based on their active re-coppicing.
Field research studies indicate that dendrothelms represent a tree microhabitat type
intrinsically linked with the coppice system of management. Their development starts most
frequently after extraction of stem from the polycormon, which is documented by 54 % of
stump-originated dendrothelms. Development of receptacle between polycormon stems is
another quite frequent mode (40 %). Many works deals with dendrothelms as habitats for
various kinds of organisms (a list of ca. 30 works was published by Kitching (2000), but only
a few studies are focused on the proper description, characteristics and occurrence of
dendrothelms (Kitching, 1971; Kitching, 2000; Schmiedl et al., 2008; Larrieu et al., 2012).
No detailed study was however found in scientific literature that would tackle the occurrence
of dendrothelms in coppice-originated forests. Coppice woods are clearly dominated by
dendrothelms occurring up to 1 metre above ground while according to Kitching (2000), it
was only about 50 % in the beech forest Wytham Woods near Oxford. Kitching (2000) also
describes the occurrence of individual dendrothelm types and estimates 1.1 dendrothelm per
hectare. Larrieau (2012) counted 8 to 54 dendrothelms per hectare in different types of
beech-fir forests, dendrothelms were present in unmanaged stands in only 10 % of
microhabitat-bearing trees and were more numerous in managed stands, which combine high
logging intensity with the predominance of beech. This result suggests that the microhabitat
is quite rare in natural mixed forests, while it is occurring very frequently in artificial beech
forests.

CONCLUSION
The ancient coppice stools need more precise investigation focused on their age, sprouting
capacity of individual tree species at different age under different light and site conditions
based on not only descriptive but also statistically designed research.
The importance of ancient coppice woodlands for the occurrence of dendrothelms as
“natural microcosms” (Schmidl et al., 2008) was described and new questions were raised.
Two papers published (Schmidl et al., 2008; Larrieu et al., 2012) are focused on the
comparison of the occurrence of dendrothelms in unmanaged and managed stands. Their
results clearly indicated higher abundance of this microhabitat type in managed forests but
did not investigate coppice woodlands. According to our preliminary descriptive findings,
coppicing is the most important forestry technique that supports the development of
dendrothelms.
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